
New Service 
Station Holds 
Grand Opening

The new Al Senli's Chevron 
service* station which* opened 
last week at the corner of 
Sepulveda and Palos Verdes 
blvd. will celebrate its grand 
opening Friday and Saturday, 
October 23 and 29.

Al Senti. owner of the sta 
tion, stated that there will be 
free gum and candy for chil 
dren and that adults will re- 
cefve five pounds of sugar with 
every purchase of 10 gallons 
of gas.

"We invite everyone to visit 
us and look around," Senti 
said.

Senti has been in the service 
station business in this area- 
for 20 years, formerly manag 
ing the Standard station in El 
Segundo.

He is married and has two 
children, Linda and Sandra.

Attending the station is Jack 
Linn. '

GRAND OPENING ... The new Al Serti 
Chevron station, corner Paloj Verdes blvd. and 
Sepulveda, will celebrate grand opening this

Friday and Saturday. Here servicing a cus 
tomer's car are attendant Jack Linn (I) and 
Al S«nti. Press Photo.

CANCER FACTOR
Los Angeles scientists of the 

University of California may 
have found an inhibiting fac 
tor in cancer. It is a naturally 
occurring substance that func 
tions as an inhibitor of the di 
gestive enXyme, pepsin.

The Methodist Men's club held 
their first meeting of (lie fall 
season Wednesday, October 26, 
beginning with dinner in the 
dining room of the First Meth 
odist church, corner of El Prado 
and Manuel.

An illustrated lecture on Li 
beria was given ,by John Strom.

,v,A,<,M.r HALLOWEEN: Homer Garrett, caller of KTLA'j 
Western Varieties square dancing, and the Y-Knot Twirlers, will 
appear in person from 7 to 10 p.m. Saturday at the annual square 
chnce and H<?lloween shindig given by Foods Co. market, 174th 
stroet *nd Crenshaw boulevard. There will be free sandwiches, 
^Ft drinks, and ic« cream for  veryone, and priies for the best 
Western and Ha'loween costumes. Gordon Gray will be master 
of ceremonies, and the Bromme Brothers band will present music 
selections.

Batonist Will 
Do Half-Time 

at Game
The half limn show at the 

Torrance high football stadium 
October 28 when Tartars will 
play the Leuzinger team will 
feature Bob Roberta, noted ba 
ton twlrllst who will be »c«n 
with the Tartar band.

Roberts plans to include 
a0ong his routines a special 
act with lighted batons.

His virtuosity as a profes* 
iilonal drum major is well- 
known to many. Torrance fans 
who have seen him perform in 
Buch events as the Pasadena 
Tournament of Roses parade 
and game, Hollywood Santa 
Claus parade, with iho Los An 
geles Rams football dub band, 
«rf Elks Lodge 99 Champlon- 
nlwfr band, as wrll a.s twirlinjj 
clinician has take., him on TV.

Robert's work as a baton- 
across the United States, teach 
ing at music camps as Idylewild 
In California, Midwest Band 
Master's convention in Chicago, 
Gunnison music camp in Colo- 
radio, and Huntsville music 
camp in Texas.

He has handled the baton-

swirling phase of the Califor 
nia school and band-orchestra 
association festival for the past 
four years.

'•We Have Only One fit/pose.".

^vro SERVE
vou

EARN 3' 2%

AN EXTRA CONVENIENCE 

FOR OUR MANY FRIENDS
Do your transaction* by mail. What a time-saverl Proof that 
Southwest Savings and Loan serves you best.

> SOUTHWEST miws
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Torrance: 1439 Marcelina Ave., Torrance Calif. 
FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF.

(BETWEEN CRAVENS and 8ARTORI)
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Mow!
AT BAKER'S

DECORATOR STYLED

TV STAND

with new 
1956

179

A dmiral
21TV

with 
trade

EBONY FINISH 

Mahogany Finish (extra)

TOP FRONT 
TUNING

NO STOOP! NO STRETCH! NO STRAIN!

AT BAKER'S

NO
MONEY 
DOWN!

.
  Aluminized Screen gives picture 

twice the brightness and detail

  Powerful Advance Cascode Chassis 
for long-range performance

  Exclusive "Optic Filter" Screen for 
greater picture detail.

  Ultra-compact cabinet in ebony, 
mahogany or blonde oak finishes.

LOW EASY TERMS   OPEN EVENINGS

. TELEVISION
1344 EL PRADO AVE.

Hillside P-TA 
Carnival Set 
For Saturday

The much anticipated Hillside 
PTA carnival will take place 
Ji^urday, October 29. The 
t::Lth» have been geared to 
amuse adults as well a.s chil 
dren.

There will be many games of 
skill, as well as a country store, 
green thumb booth and white 
elephant booth to interest Mom 
and Dad. Hot dogs, cake, home 
made candy, candied apples and 
hot coffee will be available. 
^A special event will be the 
WHtume parade at 5:30 p.m. 
on the school playground. Prizes 
will be awarded in three age 
groups.

Another special event will be 
the talent shows to take place 
at 2 and 4 p.m. under the di 
rection of Mrs. Reba Shancs.

The Carnival will be from 1 
until 8 p.m. on the Hillside 
school grounds.
^Thl» i» the main money-rais 
ing event of the year awl Is 
under the chairmanship of Mr§. 
A. Gunnett.

Always ready ftr action!

6 E Roll-around

STORES EASILY in corner or closet 

ROLLS EASILY over door tills, nip 

CLEANS EASILY --complete set of attachn^nti

Featuring the new 2-in-l tool that eliminates 
switching from rug to floor tool. Famous 
Swivel-top too!

COMPLETE 

EASY TERMS I

VT THIS LOW PRICE 
THEY'LL GO PAST I 
COME IN TODAY I

LOW EASY TERMS

FA. 8-6606 

or FA. 8-2778

1344 EL PRADO AYE.

BAR
FURNITURE * APPLIANCES *

PHONE FA. 8-6606 or FA. 8-2778

REPEATS BY
POPULAR DEMAND!

BROADLOOM

ROOMS CARPETED $

WALL-to-WALL
NO MONEY DOWN! PAY ONLY '6.40 MO

Hallway

Dining Room
Living Room

At last .... a carpet 
finance plan that takts 
the AND, IF or BUTs out 
of buy . . . join tht hun 
dreds who do business 
with Bakers' . . .

Yes, Baker's proudly announces a sensational Budget-Term Plan by 
special arrangement   now at last you can enjoy the warmth, com 
fort and luxury of wall-to-wall BROADLOOM and have it installed In 
your home immediately, and you DON'T HAVE TO PAY A RED CENT 
DOWN. Enjoy your lovely wall-to-wall carpeting as you pay as little 
as $6.40 a month on Bank of America financing. Come on down to 
Baker's today for the World's Greatest Carpet Buy.

Llv. Rm. 12.3x15 
Din. Rm. 8.9x9 
Hallway 3.2x9

CARPET: Choose your boucle broadloom 
from 15 different colors. First quality 
fully guaranteed carpeting.

PADDING: You get heavy 40% padding, 
thick luxurious comfort.

SEWING: No machine sewing, all seams
  re hand-sewn by our skilled craftsmen. 
INSTALLATION: We furnish tucklxs
 tripping for   perfect plus installation.

BOUCLE

BROADLOOM
Installed

No Money
Down 

7.50 Mo.

  3 Rooms 
REG. $246

iQO

NYLON

VISCOSE
Installed

No Money
Down 

8.50 Mo.

  3 Rooms 
REG. 325

iDO

WOOL

AXMINSTER
Installed   3 Rooms 

REG. $375 
No Money 4) A A 00

Down 
9.81 Mo. 299

LOW
EASY

TERMS
BAKER'S

TELEVISION * FURNITURE
1512 CRAVENS

APPLIANCES *
PHONE FA. 8-2778

OPEN
FRIDAY
NITES


